
10OZ 28-DAY AGED ABERDEEN ANGUS 
RIBEYE STEAK - £26
Skin-on fries, grilled tomato, mushroom, and a gem lettuce
[wg] [1078Kcal] and a choice of:
peppercorn [wg] [108Kcal] or béarnaise [102Kcal] 

21-DAY AGED BEEF BURGER - £15
Emmental cheese, streaky bacon, relish & aioli in a brioche bun. 
Served with skin-on fries, dill pickle and sesame Asian slaw 
[wgo] [1287Kcal]

FISH & CHIPS - £15
Tempura beer battered market fish with chunky chips, minted peas, 
and tartare sauce [680Kcal]

WILD PORCINI MUSHROOM, TRUFFLE AND 
RICOTTA FILLED MEZZALUNA PASTA - £13.5
White wine sauce with sautéed cavolo nero, asparagus, and chestnut 
mushrooms [v] [690Kcal]

SOUTHERN-FRIED BUTTERMILK BONELESS 
CHICKEN THIGHS - £14
Homemade cornbread, sticky BBQ Boston beans, and creamy 
jalapeño & dill pickle coleslaw [1246Kcal] 

CAJUN SWEET POTATO, OKRA, AND 
BLACK-EYED PEA GUMBO - £12
Rice, lime, coriander & peas [pb] [wg] [434Kcal] 

CAESAR SALAD - £9.5
Romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, bacon, Caesar sauce and anchovies 
[507Kcal]

BUTTERNUT SQUASH & COUSCOUS SALAD - £9.5
Pearl barley, sun-dried tomatoes, chargrilled vegetables, Dijon and 
oregano [pb] [782Kcal] 

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE BROWNIE - £7
Vanilla ice cream and hot salted caramel sauce [v] [wg] [1046Kcal]

CHAMPAGNE & RASPBERRY POSSET - £7
Raspberry flapjack dunkers [pb] [wg] [449Kcal]

GINGER, RUM & RAISIN PUDDING - £6.5
Vanilla custard [v] [544Kcal]
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Food allergies? Please advise your server or ask for a manager before ordering. If you require information about allergens in our food, please scan the QR code. All dishes are 
prepared in a kitchen where all allergens are present, subsequently we cannot guarantee any to be 100% free from allergens. Fish & poultry may contain bones. Adults need around 
2000kcal per day. Prices include VAT at the current rate. [pb] plant-based | [pbo] plant-based option available | [wg] made without gluten | [wgo] without gluten option available | 
[n] contains nuts

CHEESECAKE OF THE DAY - £7
Ask server for details 

LEMON MERINGUE TARTLET - £7
Real honeycomb and strawberry coulis [v] [489Kcal]

SELECTION OF ICE CREAMS
AND SORBETS - £2 per scoop
Ask server for details [pbo] [wg]

AWARD WINNING OLIVES - £4
[pb] [wg] [124Kcal]

ARTISAN BREAD - £5.5
Olive oil and balsamic vinegar [pb] [wgo] [1019Kcal]

~ Ideal for two to share ~

HOISIN PORK BELLY BITES - £6.5
Sesame & wasabi mayo [wg] [893Kcal]
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s HALLOUMI FRIES - £6
Sweet chilli dip [v] [wg] [554Kcal] 

SKIN-ON FRIES - £3.5 [pb] [wg] [316Kcal]

CHUNKY CHIPS - £3.5 [pb] [wg] [256Kcal]

SWEET POTATO FRIES - £4.5 [pb] [wg] [324Kcal]

MINTED PEA & PEPPER-DROP SALAD - £4 
[v] [wg] [101Kcal]

TRUFFLE & PARMESAN CAVOLO NERO - £4 
[v] [wg] [237Kcal]

TEMPURA BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS - £3.5  
[156Kcal]

EGG & POTATO SALAD - £4 [v] [wg] [258Kcal]

CREAMY JALAPEÑO & DILL 
PICKLE COLESLAW - £3.5 [v] [wg] [198Kcal]

HONEYED DUCK FILO PARCEL - £8.5
Harissa chickpea & orange salad [518Kcal]

SOUP OF THE DAY - £5.5
Artisan bread and butter [v] [pbo] [wgo] [235Kcal] 

PEA, SPINACH & RICOTTA ARANCINI - £6
Beetroot mayo and spring onions [v] [249Kcal]

TOMATO, SAFFRON AND 
PARMESAN TARTLET - £6.5
Pickled cucumber and basil salad [v] [362Kcal]

INDIAN BEETROOT TIKKIS - £6
Plant-based raita and shallot bhaji [pb] [wg] [174Kcal]

HADDOCK & SALMON FISHCAKE - £8
Poached egg, peas and béarnaise sauce [wg] [468Kcal]
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A spritz while you decide? 
APEROL SPRITZ - £8.5

Aperol, Prosecco and soda, garnished with an orange slice

Nibbles

Add chicken - £4 [wg] [239Kcal] | halloumi - £4 [v] [wg] [338Kcal] | 
avocado - £2.5 [pb] [wg] [157Kcal] | runny duck egg - £2.5 [v] [wg] 
[87Kcal]

Add to any salad


